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Abstract: In Europe, a broad variety of agricultural landscape types have originated as a result
of traditional farming activities and landscape diversity maintenance over centuries. The rapid
development of socio-economic activities during the twentieth century caused significant loss of
traditional rural landscapes. Traditional/historical European agricultural landscape types (EALs)
represent a type of cultural landscape with many specific unique cultural, historical, and biodiversity
patterns. Despite their high value, maintenance in practice is lacking. European farmers and
landowners need to learn how to implement innovative multifunctional farming techniques within
these landscapes. An online interactive educational tool of the ERASMUS+ FEAL project (FEAL:
multifunctional Farming for the sustainability of European Agricultural Landscapes) deals with these
topics. Case studies from the FEAL project showed the best examples of sustainable agricultural
management practices in different types of EALs. The aim of this article was to evaluate case studies
within coordination of information on the environment (CORINE) Land Cover (CLC) 2012 classes
representing traditional land use forms, nature and landscape protection areas, and ecologically
important areas, as well as High Nature Value (HNV) farmland. Results based on 28 case studies
from five European countries interpreted the positive external effects of farms on values of EALs.
A prevailing number of farms exhibited a coincidence between CLC 2012 classes with traditional land
use forms and HNV farmland and protected areas. Regarding land cover classes with traditional
land use forms, key words selected by farmers gave importance to recreation and tourism, furthering
of biodiversity, direct sale, social farming, renewable energy, and traditional building. The highest
frequencies of the key words were achieved in CLC 2012 classes concerning (to some degree) natural
and semi-natural ecosystems.
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1. Introduction

Over several thousand years the landscape has been influenced by agriculture. In Europe, a broad
variety of agricultural landscape types have originated as a result of traditional farming activities
and landscape diversity maintenance [1]. Such traditional landscapes usually represent the surviving
remnants of landscape heritage going back to a remote past. They are characterized by a man-made
features with irreplaceable ecological, cultural, and historical value [2]. A broad range of European
agricultural landscape types (EALs) represent a specific time-limited pattern of landscapes that express
a unique sense or spirit of place. They are also cherished due to their biological or anthropogenic
values [3–5].
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The massive socioeconomic changes of the twentieth century caused serious loss of unique
rural ecosystem habitats. Agriculture has become oriented towards maximum profit, requiring
strict specialization of agricultural production. Specialized agricultural systems brought higher
economic income for farmers. On the other hand, typical EALs with mixed farming structures bearing
historically-, culturally-, and regionally-specific characteristics have become rare and, in many regions,
have disappeared. In the European Eastern Bloc countries, EALs were influenced by collectivization or
land consolidation, mostly for arable and pastoral landscapes. The more marginal ones in the mountains
changed less, and traditional land use forms have persisted to date [6]. In Central Europe, traditional
farming practices have been significantly influenced by current innovative technologies, intensification
of agriculture, industry, transport development, and collectivization [7–9]. The present-day character
of the agricultural landscape in Europe has been significantly influenced by several processes but
in a number of places a dominant rural character remains, delivering cultural, recreational, habitat,
and supporting services [10–12]

Despite the above-mentioned exceptional value of the historical rural landscape, its conservation
practice is very poor. The unique features of EALs are becoming rare and more valuable. Considering
the disappearance and ongoing abandonment of historical rural landscapes in Europe, the preservation
of these landscapes is an issue of growing importance [13].

Multifunctional and sustainable farming activities emerged as a concept that contributes to the
preservation of rural landscape's heritage. Multifunctionality is one of the most important aspects
of sustainable rural development [14]. In the scientific literature there is no generally accepted
understanding of the essence of multifunctionality. There are essentially two approaches. The first one
interprets multifunctionality as a characteristic of an economic activity. The second one refers to the
multiple roles assigned to agriculture [15]. Even the most commonly cited definition, the working
definition of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (2001), does not reflect
the essence of the phenomenon, but rather its two main characteristics. According to this definition,
“the key elements of multifunctionality are the existence of numerous market and non-market results
that are jointly produced in agriculture” [16].

Rural identity expressed in the knowledge and perception of both local land users and rural
entrepreneurs plays a crucial role in historical EAL maintenance and sustainable rural development.
Raising awareness on landscape values for farmers and stakeholders should improve the quality of
landscape and bring added value to the landscape. The concept of multifunctional and sustainable
farming should be disseminated and should become a philosophy for product trademark [6]. The main
problem is weak knowledge of people living in a territory with respect to a particular EAL. Residents,
including farmers and other inhabitants, usually underestimate cultural, historical, and environmental
value [17]. Moreover, they have no idea of how to implement landscape values into their farm
business plans.

Due to the lack of EAL maintenance, preservation status, and farmer awareness of landscape values
we aimed to deliver comprehensive research findings on the relationship between multifunctional and/or
sustainable farming practices of small farms and EALs particularly embedding traditional features
in land use. The FEAL project (FEAL: multifunctional Farming for the sustainability of European
Agricultural Landscapes) aimed at the development of online vocational and educational training
material (VET) for small, family, and young farmers living in the rural environment. The training
material explained how to apply knowledge on landscape values in different landscape types
and to implement it into daily farming activities through case studies. Further, it clarified how
multifunctional and sustainable farming practices aiming at protecting the heritage of European
agricultural landscapes lead to win–win situations. The FEAL research was grounded in material
collected from farmers/promoters of good practices through questionnaires.

The article's objective was to evaluate data gathered from case studies of the FEAL project.
We evaluated the frequency of farm locations within coordination of information on the environment
(CORINE) 2012 Land Cover (CLC) classes with traditional land use forms, nature and landscape
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protection areas/ecologically important areas, and High Nature Value (HNV) farmland. Attitudes of
farmers to the multifunctional and sustainable agriculture mirrored in key words which were selected
by the farmers and collected during a questionnaire survey. The presence of key words within CLC
2012 classes with traditional land use forms documented preferences of farmers characterizing a
certain land cover class. Results interpreted positive external effects of farms on values of European
agricultural landscapes.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The selection of case studies depends on certain factors and criteria considered during the process
of the selection. Case studies can be set up according to literature review [18], through a questionnaire
survey [19,20], or according to criteria based on experimental work to verify a model and its functions
(e.g., using the example of 18 farmers in Sweden [21]). The selection of case studies always depends on
a target topic. On the one hand, innovation, research, and new technologies can be the main aspects
promoted in case studies [22]. On the other hand, preserving a revitalization of traditional rural
agri-techniques motivated researchers to perform long-term observation (2010–2014) and deep field
investigation in five villages in the Eastern provinces of China [23].

Case studies presented in the article were selected from countries involved in the FEAL project
under ERASMUS+ program, Key Action 2. Exchange of good practices was expected to demonstrate
possible solutions for problems of multifunctional farms existing in different geographical regions
across Europe. Research was conducted from case studies in Germany, Italy, Slovakia, Slovenia,
and Spain, covering Eastern European, Mediterranean, and Western European countries in order to
obtain a diversity of geographic, geomorphological, and environmental factors, as well as different
socio-economic and cultural situations (Figure 1). A similar approach in a wider research context focused
on demonstration activities at commercial farms is shown in the PLAID project (PLAID: Peer-to-peer
Learning: Accessing Innovation through Demonstration) under Horizon 2020 program (2017–2019) [24]
where consortium of partners presented 24 case studies from distinctive European regions.

Landscape types classified according to national landscape typologies are specified in Table 1 and
in Supplementary Material 1 (S1). They are characterized in interactive files in a portable document
format (pdf) at the FEAL website (https://www.cs.feal-future.org/en/case-studies2) in more detail.
The FEAL case studies were situated in mountainous, sub-mountainous, or hill areas (17), some were
in rivers valleys or in lakes alluvial plains (10), and one had a coastal position.

Table 1. Natural and cultural landscape types classified at a national level of the FEAL case studies
of the FEAL project (FEAL: multifunctional Farming for the sustainability of European Agricultural
Landscapes).

Case Study Geographic Location/National
Landscape Type

Name of the Dataset Available
through Web Map Services
and Web Link

Geomorphological
Settings

Germany

DE.01 Germany
Elbe river flat/Elbe-Elster
lowland. Arable, open cultural
landscape.

Landschaftstypen
http://www.geodienste.bfn.de/
ogc/wms/landschaften

v*

DE.02 The sub-mountainous southern
part of the Hellweg Börde.
Arable, open cultural landscape.

m

https://www.cs.feal-future.org/en/case-studies2
http://www.geodienste.bfn.de/ogc/wms/landschaften
http://www.geodienste.bfn.de/ogc/wms/landschaften
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Table 1. Cont.

Case Study Geographic Location/National
Landscape Type

Name of the Dataset Available
through Web Map Services
and Web Link

Geomorphological
Settings

DE.03 Low mountain Sauerland.
Woody or wooded cultural
landscape/textured forest
landscape.

m

DE.04 Western Northern Wertingen.
Woody or wooded cultural
landscape.

v

DE.05 Western coast of Constance Lake
(Mainau Penninsula). Water
landscape (water-rich cultural
landscape).

v

DE.06 Märkisches Sauerland. Low
mountain range/other wooded
landscape.

m

Italy

IT.01 The Niccone Valley in High
Tiber Valley. Region: Umbria;
province: Perugia; municipality:
Umbertide.

v

IT.03 San Biagio della Valle. Region:
Umbria; province: Perugia;
municipality: Marsciano.

v

IT.07 The plateau of Castelluccio di
Norcia. Region: Umbria;
province: Perugia; municipality:
Norcia.

m

IT.10 The Northern Tiber Valley and
Valdichiana. Region: Toscana;
province: Arrezo; municipality:
Sansepolcro.

v

IT.11 The Spoleto Valley. Region:
Umbria; province: Perugia;
municipality: Campello sul
Clitunno.

Zoning of the rural areas in Italy
https:
//www.reterurale.it/reerurali

v

Slovakia

SK.01 Medvedie Vrchy Mts. Historical
landscapes with technical
monuments and folk
architecture/historical mining
landscape/traditional pastures
and meadows.

Atlas krajiny SR
http://maps.geopsazp.sk:
80/geoserver/ows?

m

SK.03 Stolické Vrchy Mts. Historical
mining landscape/traditional
pastures and meadows

m

https://www.reterurale.it/reerurali
https://www.reterurale.it/reerurali
http://maps.geopsazp.sk:80/geoserver/ows?
http://maps.geopsazp.sk:80/geoserver/ows?
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Table 1. Cont.

Case Study Geographic Location/National
Landscape Type

Name of the Dataset Available
through Web Map Services
and Web Link

Geomorphological
Settings

SK.04 Veporské Vrchy Mts. Historical
mining landscape/traditional
pastures and meadows.

m

SK.05 Pol’ana Mt. Cultural landscape
with traditional land use and
scattered settlements.
Traditional pastures and
meadows.

m

SK.06 Myjavská Pahorkatina Mts.
Cultural landscape with
traditional land use and
scattered settlements.

m

Slovenia

SI.01 Kamnik Savinja Alps. m

SI.02 Kočevski Rog Mts. m

SI.03 The Vipava Valley. v

SI.05 The Škofjeloško Hills. Alpine
hills, scattered settlements.

m

SI.07 The Cerkno Hills. Alpine hills.

Landscape types in Slovenia,
Drago Perko, 2002
Georeferenced raster

m

Spain

ES.01 The Sierra Mágina Natural Park m

ES.02 Sierra Morena Mts. m

ES.03 Contraviesa Mountain Range
(Alpujarra region).

m

ES.04 The Guadalquivir river. v

ES.05 The coast of the Axarquia
Malagueña, Delta of the Veléz
River.

v

ES.06 The Almeria coast.

Atlas de los Paisajes de España
http://wms.mapama.es/sig/
Biodiversidad/Paisaje/wms.
aspx

c

ES.09 The Natural Park of Cazorla,
Segura, and Las Villa.
The Sierra de la Grana of Jamilen.
The Sierra de Torre del campo.

m

http://wms.mapama.es/sig/Biodiversidad/Paisaje/wms.aspx
http://wms.mapama.es/sig/Biodiversidad/Paisaje/wms.aspx
http://wms.mapama.es/sig/Biodiversidad/Paisaje/wms.aspx
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Figure 1. Case studies (28) of the FEAL project (FEAL: multifunctional Farming for the sustainability
of European Agricultural Landscapes) located in five European countries (Germany, Italy, Slovakia,
Slovenia, and Spain).

2.2. Approach and Methods

Our survey implemented the bottom-up approach based on the field and questionnaire survey
of small- and medium-sized farms performing sustainable and multifunctional agriculture, which is
welcome and very important for future management plans of EALs. Landscape studies and plans
should be understood as an instrument to diffuse knowledge about landscape and to involve rural
populations in the process of identifying, assessing, and managing the landscape [25]. Recent studies
handled socially oriented semi-structured interviews from farmers and tourists visiting farms [26].
The most prevalent group of farmers does not wish to intensify landscape cultivation. A majority of
farmers wished to maintain the cultivated landscape. Tourists favored cultivated landscapes, with
elements of traditionality within built infrastructure, and had an interest in undertaking nature-based
activities [26,27].

We performed interviews with 28 farmers from five European countries (Germany (6), Italy (5),
Slovakia (5), Slovenia (5), and Spain (7)). Learning through examples of good practices is very
constructive and motivating, especially for adult learners. We conducted two questionnaire surveys
using semi-structured questionnaires with expected outputs: free text and exact answers. Formulation
of answers with free text fields was a result of dialog between a farmer and a surveyor. The first
semi-structured questionnaire was performed at the farm and farmers were asked to answer three
groups of questions on (1) promoter data, (2) farm data, and (3) and multifunctional and sustainable
farming and EALs. From the article's research perspective the following points of the third group of
questions were important: characteristics of the agricultural landscape, contribution of multifunctional
and sustainable farming activities to landscape maintenance, and the added value of an agricultural
landscape in helping a farm in its farming activities.
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The second questionnaire survey contained the following groups of questions: introduction; farm
profile; multifunctional and sustainable farming and EALs; considerations, competences, skills involved
and queries or/and questions; and key words. The final result of the questionnaire survey was text
of interactive case studies published at the FEAL project web site (Figure 2). Farmers characterized
their farms using key words which were arranged into three groups. Firstly, keywords describing
landscape types corresponded with the locations of farms in 15 EALs (“dehesas”, “delta landscapes”,
“farmland”, “heathland”, “highland”, “huertas”, “meadow”, “open fields”, “orchards”, “pasture”,
“rural area”, “semi bocage”, “terraced landscape”, “vineyard”, and “wooded landscape”, with another
keyword being “protected area”). EALs were characterized in detail in the E-Atlas at the FEAL website
(https://www.feal-future.org/eatlas/en; the E-Atlas was developed by the Institute for Research on
European Agricultural Landscapes e.V. with co-operation of the FEAL consortium. Secondly, a group
of keywords characterizing farming activities highlighted some specific agricultural activities of farms
(“almond”, “alpaca”, “avocado”, “beekeeping”, “cattle”, “cherries”, “dairy farming”, “field crops”,
“fighting bulls” (the Spanish Fighting Bull is a specific cattle breed with aggressive behavior when
it is unable to escape at risk), “forestry”, “fruit”, “goats”, “grasslands/pasture”, and “greenhouses”).
Thirdly, 11 keywords (KWs 1–11) characterizing multifunctional and sustainable farming were defined
by farmers and these KWs were applied in the article: “avoid soil erosion” (KW 1), “biodiversity”
(KW 2), “cooperation” (KW 3), “direct sales” (KW 4), “quality organics” (KW 5), “certified production”
(KW 6), “renewable energy” (KW 7), “social farming” (KW 8), “tourism and recreation related to EALs”
(KW 9), “traditional building” (KW 10), and “traditional land use” (KW 11).

Each surveyor visited more farms and collected more questionnaires in the first survey round that
is presented in the article. After field visits of farms experts from the FEAL consortium excluded some
farms during the transnational project meeting. Some farmers also step down from the co-operation
and did not enter the second questionnaire survey. Thus, we collected 28 questionnaires completely
characterizing farms and data from these farms were applied in the article.

Considering the content of both questionnaires, the criteria for the selection of case studies were
as follows:

(1) Multifunctional farms
(2) Sustainable land use management performed by farmers
(3) Presence of specific-traditional land use techniques which are relevant to a given

European landscape
(4) Preserved indigenous knowledge system

We excluded farms (besides ES.06) with a pure agri-industrial production because as pointed
out in [28] these farms were not expected to be multifunctional. Farms involved in sustainable
rural development and providing social and economic capital and environmental benefits tend to
be multifunctional [28]. A meaningful relationship between productivism and multi-business farms
has been clarified [29]. While production-oriented farms obtain their main income from primary
agricultural production and demand for services, multi-business farms provide these services and
products. Only one case study, a farm in Spain (ES.06) represented agriculture in greenhouses (the
so-called “plastic landscape”) and met only the second criteria because farmers applied sustainable
agri-techniques. However, we decided to include this case study because this kind of agriculture
has become widespread over the last decades and we would like to promote positive examples of
greenhouse farming practices through the project.

Geographical location of farms strongly influences their multi-functional potential and decisions
of farmers to choose adequate multifunctional activities [30]. Therefore, we characterized geographic
units or regions and basic geomorphological distinctives.

Cultural landscapes are “combined works of nature and of man” as stipulated by Article 1 of
the World Heritage Conservation (1992). Specific techniques of sustainable land use are applied with
respect to limits of the natural environment and a specific spiritual relation to a cultural landscape.

https://www.feal-future.org/eatlas/en;
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Thus, modern techniques of sustainable land use which follow traditional practices can maintain or
enhance natural values in the landscape [31].

The identity of farmers is mirrored in landscape maintenance and awareness of its features
and heritage. Indigenous knowledge is held by local inhabitants or is locally unique to a given
culture or society [32]. Particularly, rural landscapes have inherited complex constructions resulting
from steps of maintenance carried out by many single individuals and dispersed through lengthy
periods of time. Therefore, it is necessary to achieve awareness and management of the materials and
building techniques represented by historical objects or landforms (terraces, boundary hedges, etc.) [27].
The authors of [33] presented a comparable qualitative survey in order to get better understanding
of the local practices of traditional farming, and they interpreted traditional practices and the role of
traditional farming in sustaining the area’s resources and enhancing its adaptability to environmental
changes [34]. In particular, the product designated “original food” incorporates unique features from
local resources, both material and immaterial, and this highly differentiates and characterizes local
foods in the market [32].

The following CLC 2012 classes indicating traditional land uses were adopted from the CLC
2012 maps. The presence of traditional landscapes was indicated according to well-known literature
sources, taking into consideration the following:

• Agroforestry systems, recognized worldwide to be a traditionally cultivated agro-ecosystems [35];
• Heterogeneous agricultural areas and land principally occupied by agriculture, with significant

areas of natural vegetation containing typical traditional land uses because of traditional farming
practices including livestock grazing and forest management, resulting in highly heterogeneous
and spatially structured cultural landscape mosaics [36];

• Olive groves [37];
• Heterogeneous agricultural areas, which have a complex cultivation pattern [38];
• Agricultural areas, permanent crops, fruit trees, and berry plantations created by semi-subsistence

farms maintaining the species-rich mosaic of arable fields, grasslands, and forests, as shown by
the example of Transylvania in Romania [39];

• Land principally occupied by agriculture with significant areas of natural vegetation. This land
cover class is usually rich in biodiversity and provides habitat for many species [40]. However,
from the economic point of view, this land use class contributes the most to marginal agricultural
lands [41].

Agriculture has created distinctive features in agricultural landscapes over the world. During its
history a number of semi-natural habitats, land cover heterogeneity, and many distinctive biophysical
features have been created [17]. Photo documentation of distinctive features mirroring traditional land
use forms in European agricultural landscapes is illustrated in Figure 3.

The selection of these categories does not mean that that traditional land use does not occur in
other CLC 2012 classes. The classes that we considered to be traditional had distinctive visible features
indicating traditional land use activities and these were applied in the survey.

The concept of HNV farmland ties together biodiversity to the continuation of farming on certain
types of land and the maintenance of specific farming systems [42]. Therefore, the presence of HNV
farmland was also evaluated in case studies.
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1 

 

 

Figure 2. Structure of the FEAL case studies of the FEAL project (FEAL: multifunctional Farming
for the sustainability of European Agricultural Landscapes) presented on the FEAL website. General
introduction about the farm (a), its location, history, and natural settings (b); characteristics of European
agricultural landscapes and national landscape types (c); personal skills and knowledge of a farmer
and SWOT analysis (SWOT stands for Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) of a farm
(d); and keywords, which are applied also as filters on the case studies website (e).
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2.3. Data Collection and Processing

Data on farms were collected from October 2017 to April 2018 within the workflow on the second
output of the FEAL project. Farms were geotagged in Google maps on the FEAL web site where
case studies are published. Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) coordinates were inserted
into geographic information system (GIS), and thus the position of the farms was geotagged in maps
presented in the article.

Datasets on CLC 2012 [43] were used for the comparison of land cover classes at European level
among five countries—Germany, Italy, Slovakia, Slovenia, and Spain. The CLC 2012 has 44 classes
distinguished according to details into three levels. In the article we applied characteristics of land
cover classes from the second and the third level. In total, we analyzed 15 CLC 2012 classes from the
third-level class (highlighted in cursive in Table 3). “Agricultural areas” (non-irrigated arable land;
arable land; permanently irrigated land; pastures; heterogeneous agricultural areas; land principally
occupied by agriculture with significant areas of natural vegetation; heterogeneous agricultural
areas—complex cultivation patterns; olive groves; agroforestry areas; permanent crops; fruit trees
and berry plantations), “Forest and semi natural areas” (coniferous forest; broad-leaved forest; mixed
forest; scrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations; sclerophyllous vegetation), and “Artificial
surfaces” (discontinuous urban fabric). National CLC 2012 datasets that were used in the article and
web links for a GIS connector are cited in Table 2.
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Table 2. National datasets and coordinate systems related to case studies.

Names of Datasets

CORINE Land Cover 2012
Nature and landscape protection
(national name was used)

A web map service (WMS) EPSGcode *

Germany
CORINE Land Cover—10 ha (2012)
Naturschutzgebiete

http://sg.geodatenzentrum.de/wms_clc10_2012
4839http://www.geodienste.bfn.de/ogc/wms/schutzgebiet

Italy
Copertura regioni zona WGS84-UTM33/WGS84-UTM32
Siti protetti–VI Elenco ufficiale aree protette–EUAP
Siti protetti–Zone umide di importanza internazionale (Ramsar)

http://wms.pcn.minambiente.it/ogc?map%3D/ms_ogc/WMS_v1.3/raster/IGM_25000.map
3003http://wms.pcn.minambiente.it/ogc?map%3D/ms_ogc/WMS_v1.3/Vettoriali/EUAP.map

http://wms.pcn.minambiente.it/ogc?map%3D/ms_ogc/WMS_v1.3/Vettoriali/RAMSAR.map

Slovakia
CORINE Land Cover 2012 raster
Atlas krajiny SR

http://image.discomap.eea.europa.eu/arcgis/services/Corine/CLC2012/MapServer/WmsServer
5514http://maps.geop.sazp.sk:80/geoserver/ows?

Slovenia
CORINE Land Cover 2012 raster
Atlas okolja

http://image.discomap.eea.europa.eu/arcgis/services/Corine/CLC2012/MapServer/WmsServer
3912http://gis.arso.gov.si/atlasokolja/profile.aspx?culture=enUS&id=Atlas_Okolja_AXL@ARSO

Spain
Superficies de Cubierta terrestre
Espacios Naturales Protegidos

http://servicios.idee.es/wms-inspire/ocupacion-suelo?
4258http://wms.mapama.es/sig/Biodiversidad/ENP/wms.aspx?

* Note: EPSG stands for European Petroleum Survey Group and is an organization that maintains a geodetic parameter database with standard codes.

http://sg.geodatenzentrum.de/wms_clc10_2012
http://www.geodienste.bfn.de/ogc/wms/schutzgebiet
http://wms.pcn.minambiente.it/ogc?map%3D/ms_ogc/WMS_v1.3/raster/IGM_25000.map
http://wms.pcn.minambiente.it/ogc?map%3D/ms_ogc/WMS_v1.3/Vettoriali/EUAP.map
http://wms.pcn.minambiente.it/ogc?map%3D/ms_ogc/WMS_v1.3/Vettoriali/RAMSAR.map
http://image.discomap.eea.europa.eu/arcgis/services/Corine/CLC2012/MapServer/WmsServer
http://maps.geop.sazp.sk:80/geoserver/ows?
http://image.discomap.eea.europa.eu/arcgis/services/Corine/CLC2012/MapServer/WmsServer
http://gis.arso.gov.si/atlasokolja/profile.aspx?culture=enUS&id=Atlas_Okolja_AXL@ARSO
http://servicios.idee.es/wms-inspire/ocupacion-suelo?
http://wms.mapama.es/sig/Biodiversidad/ENP/wms.aspx?
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Geodata were processed in Quantum GIS 3.6.3. (QGIS). Maps were downloaded from online web
map servers using a web map service (WMS) a protocol developed by the Open Geospatial Consortium
and national reference systems were applied (Table 2). The quantitative data of farm distribution and
keyword (multifunctional and sustainable farming) frequencies within specified categories of CLC
2012, protected landscape areas, ecologically important areas, and HNV farmland were processed and
evaluated using a contingency table and a graph in MS ExcelTM.

3. Results

Twelve case studies out of 28 were located inside areas with a protection status or inside ecologically
important areas and three were on the border. Eleven case studies had position inside HNV farmland,
and nine were on the border (Table 3). Nearly half (15 of 28) case studies met criteria selected in
methodology and exhibited a presence of CLC 2012 class with traditional land use forms and cultivation
(Figure 4). The frequency of the distribution of case studies (from the selected 15) in protected and
ecologically important landscape areas was nearly equal inside and outside of these areas; eight case
studies were outside of these areas, one was located on the border, and six were inside (Figure 5,
Figure 7). Other results brought evaluation of the frequency of case studies in HNV farmland (Figure 6,
Figure 7). Four case studies (DE.05; SK.05; SI.05; ES.02) showed full coincidence among traditional
land use, a position inside a protected or an ecologically important area, and location inside HNV
farmland. Partial coincidence was present in seven case studies (IT.10; SK.03; SK.04; SI.04; SI.07; ES.01;
ES.04) and no coincidence was found in three case studies (IT.01; IT.11; SK.06).

Table 3. Evaluation of case studies in coordination of information on the environment (CORINE) 2012
Land Cover (CLC) classes, protected and ecologically important landscape areas, and High Nature
Value (HNV) farmland.

Case Study CLC 2012—Label 2 for Some Classes and 3 for
Traditional Categories *

Protected Landscape Areas or
Ecologically Important
Yes/No/Border

HNV
Yes/No/Border

Germany

DE.01 Pastures border border

DE.02 Non-irrigated arable land border no

DE.03 Pastures;
Coniferous
forests

yes border

DE.04 Pastures;
Non-irrigated arable land

yes no

DE.05 Heterogeneous agricultural areas, land
principally occupied by agriculture, with
significant areas of natural vegetation;
Pastures;
Discontinuous urban fabric

yes yes

DE.06 Pastures;
Non-irrigated arable land;
Coniferous forest

yes no
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Table 3. Cont.

Case Study CLC 2012—Label 2 for Some Classes and 3 for
Traditional Categories *

Protected Landscape Areas or
Ecologically Important
Yes/No/Border

HNV
Yes/No/Border

Italy

IT.01 Forest and semi natural areas—broad-leaved
forest;
Heterogeneous agricultural areas—complex
cultivation pattern

no no

IT.03 Forest and semi natural areas—broad-leaved
forest;
Non-irrigated arable land

yes no

IT.07 Non-irrigated arable land;
Scrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations,
natural grasslands;
Pastures

yes yes

IT.10 Heterogeneous agricultural areas—–complex
cultivation pattern;
Broad-leaved forest

no yes

IT. 11 Olive groves no border

Slovakia

SK.01 Non-irrigated arable land;
Pastures

no no

SK.03 Heterogeneous agricultural areas and land
principally occupied by agriculture, with
significant areas of natural vegetation;
Pastures

no yes

SK.04 Heterogeneous agricultural areas and land
principally occupied by agriculture, with
significant areas of natural vegetation;
Pastures

no yes

SK.05 Heterogeneous agricultural areas and land
principally occupied by agriculture, with
significant areas of natural vegetation

yes yes

SK.06 Heterogeneous agricultural areas and land
principally occupied by agriculture, with
significant areas of natural vegetation;
Non-irrigated arable land

no no

Slovenia

SI.01 Pastures yes yes

SI.02 Pastures;
Scrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations,
transitional woodland-shrub

no border

SI.04 Heterogeneous agricultural areas, complex
cultivation patterns;
Mixed forest

no yes

SI.05 Coniferous forest
Land principally occupied by agriculture, with
significant areas of natural vegetation;
Mixed forests

yes yes

SI.07 Land principally occupied by agriculture, with
significant areas of natural vegetation

yes border
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Table 3. Cont.

Case Study CLC 2012—Label 2 for Some Classes and 3 for
Traditional Categories *

Protected Landscape Areas or
Ecologically Important
Yes/No/Border

HNV
Yes/No/Border

Spain

ES.01 Olive groves border yes

ES.02 Agroforestry areas yes yes

ES.03 Permanent crops, fruit trees and berry
plantations Scrub and/or herbaceous vegetation
associations, sclerophyllous vegetation

no border

ES.04 Permanent crops, fruit trees and berry
plantations; Scrub and/or herbaceous vegetation
associations, sclerophyllous vegetation

yes border

ES.05 Arable land, permanently irrigated land no border

ES.06 Scrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations,
natural grasslands

no no

ES.09 Scrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations,
sclerophyllous vegetation

no border

* CLC categories with traditional land use assessed according to literature sources.
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Figure 5. The evaluation of the case studies frequency (with coordination of information on the
environment (CORINE) Land Cover 2012 classes including traditional land uses) within protected and
ecologically important landscape areas (yes/no/border).
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Figure 6. The evaluation of the case study frequency (with coordination of information on the
environment (CORINE) Land Cover 2012 classes including traditional land uses) within High Nature
Value farmland (yes/no/border).
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Figure 7. Position of case studies within High Nature Value (HNV) farmland and status of their nature
and landscape protection and ecological importance.

The highest frequency (of 11 KWs) in CORINE Land Cover 2012 classes was for “tourism and
recreation related to EALs” (KW 9). KW 9 was found in heterogeneous agricultural areas, land
principally occupied by agriculture, with significant areas of natural vegetation (4); in heterogeneous
agricultural areas, complex cultivation pattern (2); and in land principally occupied by agriculture,
with significant areas of natural vegetation (2). These land cover classes contained a certain proportion
of natural or semi-natural eco-systems and thus constituted clean, healthy, and pleasant natural
environments for agritourism activities. Further, farmers frequently marked “biodiversity” (KW 2)
and “direct sale” (KW 4) as important for multifunctional and sustainable EALs. Higher frequencies
(3) were found for “renewable energies” (KW 8), “social farming” (KW 9), and “traditional building”
(KW 10) within the CLC 2012 class of heterogeneous agricultural areas, land principally occupied by
agriculture, with significant areas of natural vegetation (Figure 8).
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4. Discussion and Conclusion

An agricultural landscape as a cultural landscape is a result of interactions between the human
population and the natural environment. Here, preserved historical structures, traditional agricultural
technologies, and/or ecologically-friendly farming constitute a significant part of European cultural
heritage. The main risks for their preservation are mostly extensification and land abandonment on the
one hand, and land use development and intensive agriculture on the other. As a response to global
trends in agriculture at the European level causing degradation of the agricultural landscapes and the
loss of biodiversity, new solutions are being considered for their optimal multifunctional land use [7].
Traditional agricultural landscapes support biocultural diversity and ecotourism [33]. Our results
confirmed a coincidence between CLC 2012 classes representing traditional land uses (in total 15 from
28) and HNV farmland, and protected natural areas or ecologically important areas; four case studies
were located in both categories, and seven case studies were present in at least one of the categories.
Cultural landscapes require maintaining both habitats and functional connections between human
society and natural environment. Only then does landscape protection add to landscape value [44].

The opportunities for the agricultural process to produce a variety of interconnected products and
to carry out simultaneously other functions related to our environment are conditions for the successful
concept of multifunctionality of agriculture. This concept specifies, to a great extent, the approaches
for achieving sustainable development in rural areas [14]. Recreation and tourism potential positively
correlates with aesthetic and environmental values of landscape or with land ownership of small
parcels [45]. The evaluation of key words selected by farmers in CLC 2012 classes with traditional
land use forms confirmed this statement. The highest frequency of the selected 11 key words was
for “tourism and recreation”, followed by “biodiversity”, “direct sale”, “renewable energies”, “social
farming”, and “traditional building”. It is interesting that the highest frequencies of the key words
were achieved in CLC 2012 classes concerning (to some degree) natural and semi-natural ecosystems
(heterogeneous agricultural areas, land principally occupied by agriculture, with significant areas of
natural vegetation; heterogeneous agricultural areas, complex cultivation pattern; and land principally
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occupied by agriculture, with significant areas of natural vegetation). Cultural landscapes provide
important ecosystem services, contribute to the farmland biodiversity, and cherish their heritage.
Nevertheless, they are threatened by intensification on the one hand, and abandonment on the other [46].
Human society provides a cultural capital to deal with ecosystems, biodiversity, and natural resources,
involving stakeholders, their knowledge, and human activities shaping the land, enhancing the supply
of ecosystem services [27].

A dataset of 28 case studies is not extensive enough to provide relevant statistical results. Therefore,
we compared only frequencies of occurrences of farms and key words within selected CLC 2012
classes and other categories related with the landscape protection status or natural value. Perhaps
the proposed approach will motivate researches to enrich databases and interpret relevant statistical
data in European context. Thus, such a dataset would be used as an argument to force changes in
European and in national legislation. Protection-based evaluation methods have been considered to be
a useful engine for landscape maintenance action in regions, where EALs are rapidly changing and
facing multiple threats [47]. An exceptional example is Italy because it has an old tradition of studies
on geography and theory of landscape as well as on the protection of landscape heritage (passing some
of the first laws in Europe on this subject). However, the landscape heritage protection theory is less
consolidated in the practice of territorial planning [48]. Five Italian case studies represented a purely
traditional way of life of small farmers emphasizing their ancestral roots in the landscape, appearing in
land use management, architecture, and original farm products as well. The result partially confirmed
those of [14] in case studies in the Pralormo municipality in Italy. The farmers, during the interviews,
confirmed that qualifying elements that should be valued, in particular historical farms, fishponds,
natural elements (hedgerow and woody areas), and the system of paths and roads.

The results confirmed that EALs can be considered as the ones providing a variety of ecosystem
services due to their diversified spatial and functional pattern and ecological, cultural, and historical
value. There is no consensus on defining and characterizing cultural landscapes. Moreover, mapping
the diversity of landscapes in terms of composition or farming practices insufficiently considers the
variety of cultural value of these landscapes [49]. Heterogeneous agricultural areas with complex
cultivation patterns and with land principally occupied by agriculture, with significant areas of natural
vegetation, have been found to be decreasing in area in many European countries over the last decades,
with no differences found between the former Eastern Bloc countries or Mediterranean ones [50].
Farmers face very restricted marketing opportunities, and some local farmers are found in an economic
deadlock of relying on common agricultural policy (CAP) subsidies as a main source of income [51].

In addition, small-sized farms and young farmers struggle every day with many obstacles
(e.g., insufficient capital, education and training opportunities, weak financial support, problems in
renting land, complicated food marketing, insufficient and complicated legislation, missing social
benefits in some countries, etc.). Traditional agriculture survives mainly as secondary employment.
Agricultural work is usually done part-time and the younger generations leave the village. Agriculture
becomes dependent on cash income from EU and national agricultural subsidies [27].

Raising awareness on landscape values for farmers and stakeholders and promoting adequate daily
maintenance should improve the quality of many exceptional and common European landscapes [6].
This would bring added value to the landscapes and increase the biodiversity and stability of natural
systems [52,53]. The training material based on the international exchange of best practices is supposed
to represent a baseline form of educational material to be incorporated in the future into training
materials for vocational and educational training courses. The approach could be also used in other
approaches, i.e., as a base for spatial management, decision support system implementation, climate
change actions [54], or in the context of increasing sustainability and resilience [55].

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/11/21/5966/s1.
Figure S1: National landscape types and location of case studies.
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